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MEDJOM) MAIL TRIBUNE
Art INOHPKNDRNT NEWBPAPEil

fMJHLiMirn lavimi aktkhnoon
EXCKI'T HUNDAT nr TUB

MKDrOItU rillNTINO CO.

Offlcf Mall Trlbuna Building
North Kir ktrot; telephone 76

The Democratic Tlmrs, Tha Mnlfortl
VM1, Tim Mmlrord Trlbuno. Th South,
m Orertonlnn, Tha Anbland Trlbun.

DBBOKITTIOK KAXM
On rmr, by mall..
On month, by mull

a1.17.Ji

t'r iritinlli, delivered by cnrrler In

15.00

MfMrom, jncwfonviuo ana cen-
tral l'olnt......-- .. .CO

BatimJjiy dnly, by mall, per year 00
Weekly, per yenr. . -- ,.,.- 1.(0

bfflfrUi I'nimr of tho City of Mtdtord.
official Taper of Jnckaon County.
Khlftred KPcoruVcluBs matter at

Mulford, Oregon, under U aet of
March S, 1878.

JINGOISM

NO

FITNESS

IN
JOLT; PROBE

TO

WASHINGTON, Dee.
Wilton niinniinred today lio wn op-

posed to Hoprcsrntntivo Gardner's
plnn for iim'Misintinf: the pivpnrod-lie.-- S

of tho United State for nation-
al defense lieeausc lie thought it was
nu unwise way of hiindlinp "a ittu-tio- ti

which might create very tinfnvor-ahl- o

international iniprvioiis."
Konrooentntive Gardiner called on

the president nt the. latter's request
After Mr. Gardner's call the follow
ing-- statement was given out at the
vhitc.houe:

"The president told Representative
Gardner that tho wns opposed to the
method of impurv proposed bv Mr.
Qnnltii'r because, ho thought it was
nu nmwse way of hnndling.a question
which might cn'Ate very unfavorable
impressions, lie stated to 'Mr. Gard-
ner that he was entirely in faor of
the fullest inquiry bv the committees
of congress and that there were no
fnets in the possession of the execu-
tive department which wns not nt the
diloal of those committees."

JDurincr his call Mr. Gardner read
the following-- two questions to the
president :

"There arc two ways of defeating
my resolution. It can be defeated on
n. square yea and nay vote, or it can
be pigeon-hole- d in the committee on
rules. Which coun-- e do you ndvi.se?''

"Will you authorize annv and navy
officers to tcstifv bofore the rules
committee ou mv invitation, either
with or without re. trie live instruc-
tions T"

When Mr. Gardner left the presi
dent he refused .to snv what answer

)md been given to his questions. White
hoi(c oH'ieialK Miid the formal state-
ment given out would be the only
comment-o- n the call.

Mr. Gardner said he was not sur-
prised' nt the president's jwwition nnd
would continue to an'tie for asage
of his resolution.

Prior to Mr. Gardner's call, Chair-
man Tillmnn of tho senate naval
committee discussed national de
fenses with the nrenident. Iuitcr he
said he nnd the president agreed that
tho United States should have an ad-

equate navy in accord with the dec-

laration), of the Inst democratic plat-
form. He added that the naval ex-

perts would hiieato determine whnt
nu adequate navy was.

Cougar Craft

WAR

Ben Laminnau In the Gold Hill News.
You Imvo heard tho night wind

waken till the cedar boughs are
shaken, you have listened In the
Btlllnoss for a sigh, watched the
morning star unraclng through a film
of silver lacing o have I! You
lmvo heard the black wolf clamor uh
tbo moonlight cast a glamor where
tho winded eight-poi- nt quarry turned
to dlo cursed wttb every sinew hat-lli- g

the wild wolf pack and Its bait-
ing bo havo I!

I am coubIu to you, master; I am
lord of Riiro disaster, I am Fear with-I- n

the Hhadow breathing low tawny
fear with fierce oes flashing as the
IhliiK target, crashing, takes the
blow! Not your rlfleH smites inoro
surely than I pin the prey securely
on iho fern fronds of tho covert
whqro I wnlt you nnd I aro of n

liking, unseen terrors swiftly strik-
ing wo are Fate.!

You liavo heard tho uldcr quiver In

the starlight by tho tlver, you have
witched within the shadow for u
nliudu--dl- d your heart beat high and
faster when you hunted me, my

J havo purred your
craft nnd cunning, sixty foot ahovo
you running, wbllo ou sought the
moss tun) bracken for a sign nil
your tricks unit foils and daring
watched I, Idly ami uncaring, from
tho plnf.

I uiu Cougur of tlui ruuges ward of
Hll Iho forest i'Iiiiiiku!.; I urn Terror
In thicket lurking nlh thut lint
vood Hhnll know lis keeper, over fir
Mini fiond uud tiuper, lienr ni- cry I

I uiu mm ln (o )ou, muster; tuwuy
ftnt Ihut Millie dUuiler

to
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m
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GEORGIA

i'MWUt M fUOtfUll III Iho hlllldllW, foftju ry

English Fear of Invasion "Bosh"
LONDON, Dee, 7. Major General

Desmond O'Cnllnuliiiii of the Ko.uil

Artillery bus been imcdigntiug a
number or alarmist reports which
have had wide circulation in l'irhud,
to the effeet that Getmnn ordnance
agents have for years past been pre
paring- - (or the German invasion ol
Knglniid by secretly placing in fue- -

lorv foundations, tennis courts and
residence's, deep concrete foundation
suitable for ue with the heaviest
Gennan siege artillery. Theo con
crete lounuations, acconlun; to ru-

mor, won? always discovered in posi-
tion "command hi"" London or g,

or Dublin. "All bob " nv
General O'Callaghnn. who is inclined
to be n trifle annoved nt having- - lo
waste his time on "such nonene."
His repot t to the "iblic snvs in tvart:

"I have had the plciwtre for the
nast few weeks of nsiting Scotland
Yard in the insnection of concrete
platforms, nnd nnrniing their dan
ger from n militn- - toint of mcw.
Since the discovery of an nlleced
gun pint form nt Wlllesden. reiKtrts of
similar preparations for the bom-

bardment of London have been re-

ceived front nil quarter. To sum up
my invostigntions, there i no reason
to snppoc that the floors or roofs of
any factories or tennis court-- , con-

stitute in any wav a danger to the
public.

"Lawn tennis grounds in all direc-
tions have been reported and their
tremendous soliditv vouched for bv

Justice With me
(From tho New' York NorId.)

Henry Slegel Induced 13,000 per-

sons, most of them wagei-earner- s, to
deposit money In a private bank
which ho operated In connection with
his department stores.

The total deposits aggregated
nnd this money was used

by Slegel and his partner Vogei In
their private business. No security
was provided for the ccposltors, and
when Slegcl's stores failed It was pos
sible to salvage only $182,500 of tho
depositors' money from the, wreck.
in addition to a paltry $100,000 bond
which a confiding state bad exacted
In the name of "security."

Slegel was indicted by n grand Jury
In New York county, but a change
of venuo was granted on the ground
that public sentiment in this city was
prejudiced ngalnst bltn. Tbls is
another way of saying that Slegcl's
offense was so mean and contempti-
ble In pilfering the poctiets of poor
and helpless depositors that nobody
could le found to excuse him.

A Jury at (Seneseo has decided that
Slegcl's crime was not a felony but a

nnd just
and upright judge has sentenced bint
to pay a fine of $1000 and also go to
Jail for ten months, provided he is
not able1 to restore a "substantial
part" of the depositors' money before
the second Monday in June. In the
mean time Slegel is at large on sus

DREYFUS

LOSES FIGHT IN

SUPREME T

WASHINGTONM'ee. 7. Ix'o M.
Frank, uccused of slaving Mary I'hu-ga- n,

n factory girl, was denied a re-

hearing by the supreme court.
'foduy'n decision of the court ends

attempts to save Frank's life by its
intervention. Kfforts will be nide
now, it was said, to procure u paidou
or commutation of sentence from
Georgia state officials.

ATLANTA, On., Dec. 7. Frank
will be taken before the Fulton cniiutx
superior court here next Wcdnesdu.v
for lo death for the mur-
der of .Mury I'hagaii, it
factory girl. This ntmounceinciit was
made by Solicitor General Horsey to
day nfter receipt of new from Wash-
ington that the supreme court hud
iefuel to grunt u writ of error for
retrial of Frank's case by that

LINCOLN', Neb., Dec. G. The
Methodist Episcopal church will ap-

propriate $100,000 to carry forword
the educational work of Uh temper-
ance society In 1115, If tho commis-
sion 011 finnnco follows tho

of HUliop W. O, Slicpard,
and the National Hoard of Managers,
ivlm mot In annual conference In Lin-

coln today. Every pastor In Metho
dism will be called upon to request
the management of new simpers and
magulnes onto lug his home to ellin-Inat- o

any liquor ntJverlMng can led.
The meeting wired i'lesldent Wilson,
nuking Hint llipior ndveitlsliig U
burred from the mulls.

uh breath, Who would with Iho
(oiiRiir iilflfl" 'TIs the moonlight on

Thou uH Hcuth!

nenous commitnitic, but all nun out
on examination to he of umuii type,

i incite. uudiiot si. feet thick--.

"It would he a wate of energy and
ammunition for the cnemv to brim:

ier to'Kiiglnud liowitxcr of the
weight and unwieldiness of his foity-tw- o

centimeter howiUer. which mv
the only ones reuuiiing a concrete
platform. AhV of the iualler and
more poilable bowitieis which aie
fued off their wheel, would ery
much better serve his "tirpose."

One of the factories reported to the
police as suspiciously well const fuel-
ed, is owned by an American linn.
General O'Callaghnn mentions it as
an example. It "was lonotled by ner-
vous neiuhbor a "an alien company
with a German manager, eniplov ini:
exclusively German workmen: has
concrete floor i feet thick; roof is
flat, resting on concrete atvhe near
ly four feet thick; (ceuiu'es eoniiiiiiiid- -

ing position; could be made into pow-

erful fort." Say General O'Cal-
laghnn in his report :

"In company with ad inspector I

visited the factory. I was received
by n pleasant spoken American. He
showed me n. li"t of shareholders.
There were probably some German
names mnoni: them. 'Directors?

It. and I think the writerYes. we had one German but v?.

lie has retired.' 'Any German work
men f 'Xone.' The nianagvn then
took me around the building. The
floors are certainly of concrete, but
only six inches thick. The roof is cer-

tainly flat, but of t;lass."

Red Site

misdemeanor,

recom-
mendation

pended sentence, nnd the depositors
In his bank nre wondering how they
can keep soul and body together dur-
ing tho winter.

If this erdlct ami this sentence
represent the legal conscience of the
state of Now York In resjicct to bank
deposits, we seo no reason why any
private banker with a drop of sport-
ing blood In his veins should hesi-
tate about using his depositors' money
as he sees .fit. Even though bo ap-

propriate millions, the worst ho need
expect is a fine of $1000 and ten
months In jail, while It he can re
turn a "substantial part" of the loot,
he Is subject to no more cruel and un-

usual punishment than the fine.
For years The World has resolute-

ly combatted the infamous Socialist
pretense that there Is In this country
one law for the rich and another inw
for the poor. For years likewise wo
have steadfastly opposed the recall
of Judges as an attempt to
mob opinion for duo process of law.
In tho main, we still adhere tena-
ciously to our orlglnnt theses, but
there are moments when we find our-
selves faltering. When Jails nnd
penitentiaries nro crowded with pris
oners sent there for trifling offenses
against society, and n prlvnto banker
Is released on suspended sentence for
looting the savings of 15,000 poor de
positors, we are thankful that Jus-
tice Is blind. Otherwise her fnce
would be red with shame.

M LEA

PLAN WAR UPON

FEDERAL VA

XKW YORK, Dec. 7. -- If advance
statements on what should be done is
indicative of what to expect, drastic
action will be taken by the national
commission, the Notional league nnd
the International league hero this
week with regard to methods adontcd
bv Federal leairue promoters nnd the
jumping of plaver to the new organ-
ization.

Without exception, every club
owner 011 bis arrival hero has had
something to sav concerning the Fed-
erals-, and the Federals, not to be out
done, have let it bo known that a club
mity be placed in Xeiv Ytuk City next
season.

August Hcrimunn, chairman of the
National commission, characterized
tho sighing by lirooklyn Federals of
A In rriiu rd as "n gieat mistake," add-
ing, however, tlial it was the New
York clubs loss and unless President
Hempstead demanded action it was
no commission affair.

Herrmann also slated that llis ne
gotiations with Chillies H. Wccghmau,
relative to the piiichase of the (hi
cago Cubs ami incidentally mimico be-

tween thu old uud the new bitscbnll
organisations, would he laid before
the National Cnmini,ioii, which is
expected o meet lodnv, The Nation-
al Commission chairman intimated
Ihut one of the dfcnc mcnsiHc to
be adopted would be a rule lo Inn
fioin iiigniiized bacball, player who

lire mtw, or may in lh Inline, be
idufililii'd wilh Ihe I'Vihtnil longiin.

A mem dual of iho imk used on Iho
I'udlflc ioul ro Hies from the dusleril
I'HIl of Anm,

INE BARON

ROBE CHAIRMAN

WORD A

DHNVUK. Colo., Dee 7 ,1. K.

Welborn, piosldetu of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron eoiniuinx, eliudied
with (.Minimum Walsh of the tederal
relations committer todny over the
rlitltt claimed by the uwl o point or
to withhold the mtuic of the mnn who

wrote "facts concerning the .struggle
in Colorado for tiidliNitlnl fiovdoiii."

.Mr. Welborn, who had been called
to resume libs tentltuoiM In the coal
mlueis' strike ln oHt lat ton. Instated
tiHm assuming full roMionllilllty fot

the pamphlet, nld he 'and Riven hta
word that the authors lilontlt) would
not be disclosed, atd finally asked
for time to consult counsel as to the
rUtht of the commission to force him
to give the information deipauded.

"The writer wan cincttRed for the
work on the prombic that bin name
would not ho uxed In connection with
It," said Mr. Welborn. "My word Is

director, "oii

substitute

has some rights In the mutter."
"It was an open secret, In the ills-trlct-

replied .Mr.'Welborn.
Tho witness wns asked concerning

tho statement In the report that a
strike leader had stated that the
strikers were preparing to attack the
mllltla upon the. withdrawal of the
federal troops, and that four thousand
men were ready to come In from
nnother state. "Whnt leader do joii
refer to?" asked Mr. Welnilock.

Mr. Welborn named William Dia-

mond.
The witness said that If the strike

should b called off today tlitr strik-
ers could not be employed because
the mines are filled He declared
that th strike was Ion four mouths
ago. If the federal troops hud been
taken out and tho mllltla sent In, he
looked for a renewal of violence un
less the disarming of the strikers was
completed.

GERMAN OWNED OIL

SHIP. LEGALLY' MEN

LONDON. Hoc ;, :i p. in The

prizo court settled an Interesting
legal point today by ruling that the
entire enrgo of oil of the llrltlsb tank
steamer which sailed 011

November 17 from Port Arthur, today
for Hull, was subject to seizure

It was tierman-oivned- . This
decision upset the contention of" the
defense that Isimi tons of oil which
nt the time of seizure hud been dis
charged al Purflcet, Hngland, was
Immuno from confiscation

. A v. wiimV
.JMi jff

AND

Neuralgia
Tlicro is no nwxl to suffer tho

nnnoymg, extruemting pain of
neuralgia;,Sloan's Liniment laid
on gently will soothe-- tho aching
head like magic. Don't delay.
Try it nt once.

Hr Wh.t Oikn Sr
"l ham tm n lullircr wlih Nnrlelfor mvi-m- I i'ttt tt.,1 Uvo tried ditfrn-n- t

Uiiiniinli. but SI in , Uniment l tUbrt Uolmrnt tor '.urnltU on earth.
J jv tiint it IU rXMllllly; It ha DPVtf
isutu. 1. 11 11 wi,i, Auguita, Ark,

tin. Hulk C Fin T..- -J T.,,.r..l.r.
Um., vtiUi. ' A m-- ot our told us
klmjt our Lluuii' 1,1 VVo l.vc Iwrn uhIiik

'"r 13.vri.rtnbl aink tluiro U uoliilnic
llk It. Uun It oil vfrylliluit, mm,
cuti, humi, bruiw ,n ihroal, lirwlu hen
and on nvrrytliuir if. We cao't itttaloDIUutlt V tUsk it U ttw Uit
UflUMiil iriuie "

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is the best rcnicdvfnrrhiiimatti(iri.
backaihe, sore throat and rpruins.

At ll dl,n, 2S.
Send four eenta In tUmpl for m

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Inc.
Drpt. U, PklladakliU, P

John A. Perl
UNDERtAKUK
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FRUIT SALES OF

YEAR BEHIND BUT

PROSPECTS BRIGHT

growers m the lour northwes.
teui slate In December 1 tin's season

in cash from ihe
Pacific. Dislrihiilurs,
111,!!!!, iieciirditiir to it bulletin
by the cent i al oft ice at ibfs
week. This 1110111"- - represent re-

turns from and bus
disbursed to the
lions for pn.uiieut lo members,

Kcuaiiliug the volume of
busiiieexs, (lie bulletin sipsj

"The 1 etui us, disbursed so far are
for nppi'oMiualelx twu-liflh- of I lie
crop that will be bv the
Noith I'ucil'ii- - Distributors this

but Ihev include peaches and
other soft fruits ami the cheaper and
duller varieties of lieeessnr-il- v

crtinpiisiiifr our least valuable
liiiumge.

"SulHtaiiliallv thr fifths of the
enui is cither sold and to be collected

innikcled, in-- 1 '"''l
it

heiutr for HinMiuh.uU country.
1... C

(nee 11 11111;; iiiium-i- , ,ii emu- -

prises our most tonnage.
"I.at disbursement

agirregated r.'I.OlllUkVUl. ,'.ituHli.
stuudiiin- - adverse conditions,
ahiiormnl nv nature, with which
we had In contend 'to the
present time, it thai our

disbursement for 111 1 1 will eon
Siderabl- - exceed that

FORESTRY

ANNUAL

MN

TACO.MA. Wash..

SSSON

M'vcuty-tiv- e tcprcscntiihves of forest
protective associations of the North-wester- n

Fncifle states and Ilntish
Columbia are attending confer-
ences of western forestry uud conser-
vation in this idly. A. W. Flcwelling
of Spokane is president.

of forclrv timber in-

surance and needed legislation will be
embraced in two days'
closing a hampict the commer-
cial club night.
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Fruit

have received N'uilh
f,l!2i!.

issued
Sookmie

I'niit sub's been
assocut.

season's

handled
Fmit

year,

aimles,

valuable
season's

Initio

up

Injure"

Dec.

Various
phases work,

Tucsilav

?
M$M

TWO
NIGHTS
ONLY

GIRLS
CURLS

M)W

SISTER COUNTRY

COMES 0

NEEDY

OF

BELGIUM

ItOTTF.IlDAM, Dec 7, via London
1:1(1 p. in, At 11 nu'cling loihy ol '

I'he Nelheilatids cabinet nlleiiiled bv

Charge d'Atfnlies l.iiiighoinc nnd
Captain T. l.ueii o' the Ilelgiiin
relief commission, Ihe government
conciilvd to loan ami In deliver im
mediiilelv ten thousand Ions of whcnt
valued at .f I ,IHI0,Hll) to be used at
once in lli'lgiuiu at noli points whore
the danger ol' starvation is most
nettle.

The commission bus been faced
with 11 desperate itmition. It is inw
possible for sufficient food to come
in I' mm Anieiica to prevent aelual
Miirvnllou in miinv places in llelgium.
The notion of Holland In tunning this
wheat has biotight from the Anion.
can commission opreions of (he
deepest maliludc, pailiciilarlv
it'ts tfcnguircd that Holland herself

for or i vet lo be and, '" 'l "'' ,r'l, ,,","1 !'"'
cludinir ns does the later viiiielios1 ' been placed on a war bnsls
of Hindi's now old hither Ihe
....!.." : ;

mi

total

their

is believed
total

the

the session
with in

?

Fruit

lutve

since

HOME-MAD- E MLDICINE

Best and Cheapest for Coughs

Mint persons nci;lrct ti Cough or cold
for tho principal fenson that they either
don't think it carious anwugh to go to a
doctor, or don't know what nood medi-
cine to buy at n drug store, with tho
result that the cough or Cold hcouic
llffi-iMlti.i- l tttmiu-l- t till Vt,.li.t uttit. 1 ....".... ..... ...n.... ......

I li.iugs on the vvligl winter which might
j lmvo otherTlu been speedily cured, hiul

sicnmraiintrs uoncoutniiuii lispectorant
been uied promptly, '

ThU new remedy h so strongly con
cetitnttctt that two ounces (SO cents'
worth) mnkan full pint (Ition.) of

cough nicdkluo, tiy simply mis-la- g

it nt liomtj with otto pint ot gruu.f
Utedsiiiriirand 34 nlnt of vvntrr. It mukci

J a whole family supply, ns much as would
ordlunrlly cost lium $2.00 to $3.00 for

! 'he '"o quantlly of tho old, ordinary,'"""' ready-lmid- o khtdt ot doubtful merit.
I prepared from Mrlctly luirmlcsa

plantt mid It so tdciunnt that children
like to tako It ami It cati m elven them
with perfect fcifcty na it poiftlvcly con.
talus no chloroform, opium, morphine,
or other narcotics, lis do most cttugb
mixtures. No risk whatever Is run In
buylug this remedy ps drug store niimeil
below will refund money If It does not
give perfect satUfnition or U nut found
mover
for
Croup,

best remedy you lmvo ever uted
ubbora CVught, Colds, Hronchltls,

Whooping Cough and Hourso- -

ne. For sala hero by
,M si fori I I'lnirninry

You Cannot Afford to Miss It

with Oast
"PA In tho Loud

STAR
Moiulay-Tticsda- y

Francic X. Bushman

In Essmiuy Drnma

The Private
Officer
In Throe Pnrts

Hearst-Seli- g News

AND THREE
OTHER REELS

IT Theatre
.Monilny.TuoMliiy Mgbln Only

Our Mutual Girl No. 33
A Dclectlvo Rtory

From (he Flames
I wo Iteel Thntilioiiser Thr

Izzy and the Bandit
Kniulc Comedy

His
Western

Her Awakening
I'rIuceNs Oitiledy

t'lilblreii 3c

PAGE THEATRE ONLY

IOc

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 7 and 8

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

ROSE SOCIETY
VAUDEVILLE

Greatest Cabaret Show this Side of New York City

EXPERT DANCERS
t

Castle Gavotte, Classic Greek Dances, Pox Trot, Soul Kiss Hesitation, tho
Castle Polka, Maxixes, La Poivier

YOUNG ATD WOMEN

"Proposal Under Difficulties,,
One-A- ct Farce, All-Sta- r

GATES"

SINGING
DANCING

Not a Dull Moment Something Doing All tho Time

A RIP-ROARIN- G SHOW
AdmiMiiion 2i3o, 35c, ftOo

Punishment
Majestic

TWO
NIGHTS

AduliN

FORTY

Jack

ME1ST

er

I
$

t
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